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MOKE ABOUT Waynesville

At The Park Thursday Only Coming To The Strand Vhe new station"

Mt. Airy was, active in civic
ord and is a mei

(Continued from Page 1) fod Lions Club. ;

,

his interest in WHCC.

Mr. Childress, his wife and their
two children, four-year-o- ld Ronald
and ld Katbryn, have
already , set up housekeeping in

NorrU s

1 see is reported "obe-
yed pike an acre th!

MORE ABOL'l

Speeches
(Continued from I v t t

ship at Raleigh on March 24.
The prizes for finishing at the

top in the state contest will be
awarded as follows: $400 in bonds
for first placer $100 in bonds for
second, and S50 in bonds for the
third place.

The contestants will speak on
"The Social Aspects of Soil" and
they'll just have 12 minutes in
which to make their delivery.

MORE ABOUT

Frank Davis
(Continued rrom Pace I) '

Haywood County eI Corn
Club.

Also an active church worker, he
is lay leader of the Crabtree Meth-

odist Charge, superintendent of the
Davis Chapel Methodist Church,
and a member of the board of
trustees of the Crabtree Methodist
Parsonage.

Mr. Davis also Wis the role of
sportsman in his leisure time and
currently is serving as president
of the Haywood and Jackson Coun-
ty Fox Hunters Association.

The Golden Horn is an inlet of
the Sea of Marmara at Istanbul.

Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 t j .
Saturday! Pontlnunu Shnnlnn ...- " ."a. iiuui li A u

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 p. m.

TODAY ONLY MARCH 9

Segregated Audiences
WOMEN ONLY 3;0Q P. M. 7:00 P M

MEN ONLYAT 9:00 P. M.V tteJS1!

WAYNESVILLE

dbive-e- j mmm
PROGRAM

Shows Start at 7:00 P. M.

O -

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH 9 & 10 .

"WHITE SAVAGE"
(in Technicolor)

' Starring

JON HALL and MARIA MONTEZ

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

L

lIHfcH IL

Keef BrawelU (left), Sally Forrot and Leo Penn arc Mie dramatic lead

Film Clawica.-NO- T WANTED"- -

Margaret Sullavan who appears as "Ray Smith" the heroin of

Fannie Hurst's celebrated novel "Back Street" coming to the Strand
Theatre late show Saturday night. Also Sunday. 9i min ;v

MORE ABOUT

Park Group 4, ...I
., fPimii THEATRE(Continued from page one)

WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY THE BEST PICTURES IN COMFORTU. Sutton of Sylva, told the group
that his organization will continue
working on campaign plans for ob

MORE ABOUT

Ramps
(Continued from page one)

held ever since it was organized.
The now appointments brought

the board roll up to 13.
Bill Palmer, whose furniture

store was the scene of the meet-
ing, called the Tar Heel Secretary
of State by phone. Mr. Eure
promptly accepted the invitation
to be chief speaker.

At the same time, Mr. Medford

ON STACI IN PHSON
MR. lUXlNDER LEEDS

MMI mVm COMMINMIM

SEATED IN LUXURIOUS BODIFORM UPHOLSTERED SEATS.
Matinees Sunday 2 and 4 P. M. Saturdays 11 A. M. Continuous

Nlffht Shows 1 and 9 P. M. Sunday Night 8:30taining more federal money for theSATURDAY, MARCH II
Women only 3 & 7 p.m.

national forests.
In the course of the session also

the members praised the Western
Qit Men only at-- . 9 p.mt a uBLACK GOLD High School Ase And Over Nurses In Attendance All SMNorth Carolina Tourist Associa PROGRAM

FRIDAY, MARCH 10

tion for its efforts in organizing in-

dividual county associatioiu and(Color by Cinecolor)

Starring

ANTHONY QUINN and ELYSE KNOX

reported that Mr. Bridges had
written a request- - for a "reserva-
tion".

In other business, the officials
agreed that everytwdy who plans
to attend the session ought to

FRIDAY SATURDAY, MAR. 10-1-
1

DOUBLE FEATURE
. . . Hopalong Cassidy's Riding Again. 4.Ht!
To See This Thrill-Packe-d Adventure Of The

West! And You'll Laughs Till You Hurt At

West and W. C. Fields!

WHAT A SHOW:

SUNDAY, MARCH 12 bring their lunch to supplement
the ramps. But at the same time

n they decided that anyone who overMISS TATLOCK'S MILLIONS

for promoting the improvement of
western tourist facilities.

They heard WNCAC President
Percy B. Ferebec's reports on pro-
jects being worked for the benefit
of the western section as a whole.

In addition to the officials nam-
ed those attending the session in-

cluded: E. C. Guy of Newland,.
Francis J. Ileazel of Asheville, Dr.
Kelly E. Bennett of Bryson City,
the Commission's n;

C. M. Douglas of Brevard, secre-
tary; Commission Attorney William
Medford; Mrs. Edith P. Alley, the
secretary of the Waynesville office.

Robert P. White, of the Park
headquarters office at Gatlinburg;

looked the matter should not be
permitted to Ro hungry.

INDIANSOne cannot, they decided, with
Si.

.. t ,

'" Starring

JOHN LUND

O

all due respect to the guest of hon
or, live by ramps alone. on the warpoi

Hence, they'll provide country
ham and fresh cpgs at a small

MON.-TUES- ., MARCH 13 & 14 charge for the folks who rush oil
from home without their picnicn ii baskets.RETURN . OF , OCTOBER - However, the coffee, with the
cream ind sugaj that goes with it ; 1 i",ftand, of course, the tamps, will be

and Cliff Sonne, Park ranger for
thejWaynesville district. j
r r. "'f,' .: ..,

fAutomotive 'engineers and de-

signers have made more than 1.500
detailed drawings in the develop-
ment of a single new body style.

, Starring
GLEN FORD and DAME MAE WIIITTY given away free.

Turning their attention to the
coffee problem, they noted that last
year's 6,000-plu- s guests drank as
a chaser for the ramps something SATURDAY, MARCH 11

.DOUBLE FEATURE
like 1,100 gallons of coffee.

This tremendous quantity is ex
pected to pale into a mere drop

Massie Furniture Co.'s ipuMIc HctVfAby comparison with what they ex
pect in the way of consumption.

Considering this and the top
capacity of GO to 70 gallons last
year's pot could make at any giventrfHt lira time, they decided on a bigger one.

To take care of this extra load;
iney ii use a lsu-gaii- still re
modelled, of course, to suit coffee- -

IMERIW. 1 COWBOY ... IN

. .. ALSO

making requirements. Named to a PLUS

MAE IY.C.
committee to handle this matter
were Dewey Sutton and Claude
Williams.

With this year's event set for
only a f?w weeks before the StateFamous G-- E "Quick-Clea- n"

Washing!
Democratic Primary, many state
officials and candidates for state,
federal,, district, and county of-

fices are certain to attend. Among
other slate officials expected is
State Agriculture Commissioner
L. Y. (Stag) Ballentine, who's been
there before.

The same reason also is expect-
ed to draw a greater number of
visitors than last year's record- -

Big-Fam- ily Capacity!

Si,. V'fiWff

ji 1 (8)

1 F l
li7UnreLate Show

ONLY $99-9- 5 ?M 11FORGOTTEN WOMEN" ALSO . CARTOON & CHAP. No. 10 "KING OF hWj

Starring
ELYSE KNOX and EDWARD NORRIS SATURDAY - LATE SHOW Also

. SUNDAY, MARCH 12

SUNDAY, MARCH 12

Shell always by'.

breaking event.
The new date is about two weeks

later than the time set for previ-
ous Ramp Conventions.

But Mr. Medford, recalling last
year's chill, wind-swe- pt April Sun-
day, explained that the time was
moved, up in hopes that the gath-
ering would be favored by warm-
er weather.

Asked whether the ramps might
not be too strong by that time, Mr,
Medford replied:

"They'll be bigger than they usu-
ally are for the Convention. But
they won't be too powerful."
- The committee to obtain food for
the folks who don't bring any will
be named at the next meeting,
which also will be held at Mr.
Palmer's, store.

"Who says you have to pay a lot of
money for a really fine washer?

Just take a look at this new, 1930 Gen-

eral Electric beauty! It's packed with
the wonderfuHeatures you'll find only
in many higher-price- d washers. And we
have it for you at a new low price
that's almost too good to he true!
Come in and see why this is your Lest

- washer buy today!

HISGreat Adventurerl 5j

G-- E Activator Washing Action

Adjustable, Balloon-Ro- ll Wringer

Dependable G-- E Permadrive Mechanism
.

Full 8-l- b Capacity

Gleaming White-Porcelai- n Enamel

Full-Leng-
th Protective Skirt

One-Ye- ar Written WarrantyXtg.U.S.Ff.Off.
34 r.T-S- . s iiaiM,

MOKE ABO 11

Redden
(Continued Iron) raze I)

authorize S500.000.000 for the year
ending June 30, 1952, and the same
amount for the year ending June
30, 1953.

Redden said the $12,800,000 he
wants for the Blue Ridge Parkway
would complete it except for a

stretch in the1 Koanoke, Va., area,
which would be Jy-pass- at this
time because of the great cost of
building roads in the mountain ter

G

MON.-TUES- ., MARCH 13 & 14

MONDAY - TUESDAY, MAR. I314mam fuquitode m.
MAIN STREETPHONE 33

ritory and because there are near
by State and Federal roads which
could be used by travelers on the
parkway.

Authorized Dealer

GEIIERAL ELECTRIC
WRINGER WASHERS

' '
- : lgi flilJt; r;The owl cannot move its eyes

in their sockets, but may rotate
BE WISE GET STRAND WISits head in an arc as wide aa 270

degrees.


